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Fashion Show for Navy Recreation Nancy Wynne Tallcs of
Smith-Hancoc- k Wedding and Hoffman-Sulliva- n

Nuptials Ted Has One on Mother

"tXTHAT do you know about this fashion" hov that's going to be' held next
Wednesday, Thursday nnd Friday at the
Walton In the Pierrot Roof Garden from
9 until 10 o'clock?

Some Idea, that, It strikes me! There
will be a display of gowns and hats by living
models, and they will' be auctioned off
every evening. And the whole thing will
be he.ld under the auspices of the Navy
riecreatlon. The Fashion Show Is to take
In Industrial garments and gowns In tho
summer modes. And wait till you see
those Industrial garmentst

TT WAS while observing the many
women war workers In New York that

Mrs. Charlotte Hale, of Boston (who has
given two sons to the service), became In.
spired with the trjea of originating an
entirely new costume, which, unlike the
present stiff uniforms, would appeal to all
vomen for their modesty, comfort and
safety.

Six different garments have been de-

signed by Mrs. Hale, and they Include ap-

propriate costumes for the farmerette,
munition worker, elevator operator and
conductor, while In response to appeals
ft particular gown has even been ar- -
ranged for evening wear. All of these
dresses conform to the war regulations In
regard to conservation of material, and none
of them requires the addition of a petticoat
beneath. They are made of the ordinary,
everyday materials, such as gingham and
khaki cloth, with a tilm. cuff at the ankle:
but much skill has been employed In the
designing that utility never once over-
shadows the delightfully feminine!

A NUMBER of additional garments which
"have been donated by the leading firms
in the city will be auctioned off to the high-
est bidder those evenings, too. And Chris-
tie MacDonald and other well-know- n act-resb-

will bo present each evening.
The proceeds of the affair will bo given

to the work of the Department of Navy
Recreation, of which Mrs. Edward T.
Stotesbury Is national chairman. The
Woman's Navy Service, of which Mrs.
George Dewey Is president, has created a
department of navy recreation for the pur-
pose of providing the men with such arti-
cles of amusement and diversion as will
promote their contentment and happiness
during the war. Tobacco, games, books,
magazines, comfort kits, musical Instru-
ments, motlon-plctui- e films, athletic out-

fits and any practical articles tho men
themselves ask for and It Is possible to
provide are sent by patriotic individuals
and organizations; nnd It Is the knowledge
that these tokens of gratitude and affection
are received from the people at home for
whom they are fighting that does more
than anything else to enhance the morale
of our American navy.

Navy Recreation ought to make aTHE out of the show, because there's a
fascination about buying frocks at auction.'
and those of us who have felt that on nt

of the war wo had better economize
In sowns perhaps can buy them with a
clear conscience, and in this way help the
cause.

There is to be dancing every evening
after 10 o'clock, and I suppose supper will

be served for those who want It; and al-

together It's a delightful idea right in the
middle of summer, this way to hae tome-thin- g

like this to go to besides movle3,
though they are ever diverting and very
often highly Instructive.

you surprised to hear thatWEREN'T
nnd Katifarlne Hancock

were married on Friday evening? I'm sure
I don't know why any one bhould be sur-

prised though, in these days, for once
you're engaged you're liable to get married
any moment If your fiance is a "sojer,"
and you !ce Jas. is a "sojer" and a lieu-

tenant, too, If I am not mistaken.
They were married In old St. David's

Church by Doctor Mpckrldge, who Is out
there for the summer, on Friday evening
at half-pas-t S o'clock, and' left Immediately
after the ceremony on' a wedding trip. I
suppose Jas. had only a few days' furlough
and will be going over soon, so What will
you? It's a decidedly nico match, but I

don't feel awfully happy about any of these
weddings. It's so hard "cm the man who
has to go and so hard on the woman who ,

has to stay. But I believe If I were In the
same position I'd do the same thing nnd so
would you. Don't contradict me.

Katharine is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James Hancock, of St. Davids, and
Jos., who Is really Jumes Somers Smith,
Jr., Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Somers
Smith, of this city.

THE Sullivan wedding ,was a lovely affair
VThe little church St. Kath-erine'- s,

which you know Is o'n Lancaster
Pike, was a mass of bloom, and the bridal
party was so large and impressive it al-

most filled the upper part of the church.
Leta did certainly look radiant. Her amber
gold hair shone against the lace veil like
an aureole, and she was extremely graceful.
Frankle, too, looked lovely in her pink
frock; and as for Elaine, she Is really Btun-nlng- ,.

and will no doubt make a sensation
when the time for her debut arrives. If this
awful war is over then.

There were crowds of people from Wash-ingto-

New York, Boston and other cities,
besides the large circle of Philadelphia
acquaintances. In fact, it was hard for
every one to get Into the church In spite ot
the fact that It was a card wedding "and
only those holding the small squares were
admitted. I saw the Van ftensselaers. Bid.
die;, Stotesburys, Sculls, Cadwaladers, Nor-rise- s,

Munns, Mills, Montgomerys oh,
everybody!

I liked the Idea of the bridesmaids carry-

ing pink parasols. They are even more
graceful things to carry than bouquets,
and one can walk so much more gracefully
it one has a parasol fo wield. It was most
artistic in ihat sort of way, you know, the
arious shades of pink in the frocks and

the beautiful picture hats. You couldn't
imagine Mrs. Jlmmle or Leta In anything
that was not frilly and picturesque, could
jou? They sort of lend themselves to the
graceful and feminine through and
through.

Of course, the men in the party were
nlcturesaue. too. for the uniform

jtr ''!; talnly a help. Mrs, Sullivan lobkcij quite, as

i

young as her daughters In a pale gray
gown of spangled lace, with a lace hat to
match and a graceful scarf of tulle. Mrs.
Hoffman was In black.

mother Is an ardent Red CrossTEDDY'S
She Is busy all day long almost

evet;y day, and Teddy does miss her most
awfully sometimes. Rut he got even yes-

terday, although It was entirely Innocent
on his part, for even his childish mind
realizes the Importance of the work.
Mother had a day at home, It being Sunday,
and as they arc out In their country
house and the house is surrounded by trees,
she was showing Teddy a bird book to
teach him the names of the birds. "This Is

the oven-bird,- " she explained. "When he
comes down to the ground he walks Just
the way you do, Instead of hopping, as most
birds do." "Teddy was much amused at
that thought and had n pleasant mind
picture of the walking bird during which
mother finished turning a heel. "Now this
Is the cow-bird,- " she said, ns Teddy looked
up Inquiringly from the next picture.
"Sho is'a very bad mother. She lays her
eggs In some other bird's nest and then
files away and leaves her babies for the
other birds to bring up. All her children
have to bo taken care of by somebody else.
Isn't that naughty?" Teddy meditated
deeply. "Well, I don't know, mother," he
remarked finally, "maybe she does Red
Cross work." NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
At the wedding of Miss Sara Leeds Avery,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Dud'"y
Avery, of Avery Island, La , and F.iiBlgn It.
Winder Johnson, son of the late Mr. It.
Winder Johnson, of thin city, which takes
place on Wednesday at the home of tho
bride's uncle nnd aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Hill Clark, In Chestnut Hill; tho best man
will be Mr. Lawrence B. Johnson, U. S.
Aviation Corps, and the xishers will be Mr.
nigelow Crocker, of Fltchburg, Mass. ; Mr.
Joseph Sill Clark. Jr. ; Mr. Maurice Snyder
and Mr. Lnwrence Ollphant. of New York.
Miss Margaret Avery, the bride's sister, who
will he the flower girl, arrived with her
parents last week to bo the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Clark until after the wedding.

The Rev. Gilbert M. Pember, rector of St.
Michael's Church, Germantown, left this week
for Orrs Island, where he will spend the
summer.

Mr. Walter Nichols, of West Rlttenhousa
street, Germantown, left this week on a busi-
ness trip of several months to Alaska.

Mr and Mrs. Charles O. Bond, of German-tow- n,

announce the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Miss Barbara Isabelle Bond, to Dr. Wil-
liam Harvey Perkins, First Lleutenont U. S.
A., on Tuesday, July 25.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Mlchell, of Ridley
Park, have opened their cottage at Avalon,
N. J., 'for the bummer.

Lieutenant Robert Stauffer has been spend-
ing a furlough with his parents In Ridley
Park preparatory to leaving for France

Mr. and Mrs. Kinmet Reardon are receiv-
ing congratulations on the birth of a son on
July 2. Mrs. Reardon will be remembered ae
Miss Lillian McKeon, of Germantown.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Attmore Prlzer, 4218
Pine street. hae received word of the safe
ai rival In Italy of their son, Mr. Harry Att-
more Prlzer, Jr.

Ridley "Park Is planning to hold a "Com-
munity Sing" every Wednesday evening In
Tome Park under the auspices of Chief Bur-
gers Stull. The war camp community serv-
ice bupplles copies of all the patriotic and
popular songs of the men in tho training
camps so that the folks at home may bo
singing the fame tunes that are so well
known to men m service.

The first of these uffnlra was held last
week and patriotic speeches wen- - made by
reeral of the men. Chaplain F. B. Burnett,
who has lecently returned from the other
side, told of his e.perlences gained
during a sear in u base hospital in
France.

Announcement is made of the marriage of
Mlso Emily Mlsslmer, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Mlsslmer, of 4619 Mansion ave-
nue. Manayunk. to Mr. George Schultz, of
Roborough, on Juno 20 In St. David's Prot-
estant Episcopal Church, Miinavtink. by the
rector, the Rev. Edward H. Hal. Upon their
return from their wedding journey Mr. and
Mrs. Schuttz will live In Roxborough.

Mr. and Mis. DaMn Wyman and their
daughter. Miss Marian Wyman, of 1805 West
Venango street are occupying their summer
home In Atlantic City,

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Ciancalln, of 1643
South Seventeenth street, entertained at their
home on Wednesday evening. The guests
were Miss Carrie Lo Blanco. Miss Jennie
Olangullo, .Mrs. Hay Marinelll, Miss Anna
Brunetta, Miss Adelle Busclacco, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Malatesta, Mr William Lo Blanco.
Mr. Charles Carplnella. Mr. Joseph Len-.m-

and Mr. Charles Gandlo. Vocal belectlons
were sung by Miss Buscloeco nnd Mrs. Mari-
nelll, accompanied by Mr. Lo Blanco and
Mr. Carplnella.

Mr. and Mrs. W 8. llalgh, of ltldley Park,
have opened their cottage at Seaside Heights
foi the summer
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MISS AufiLINA PATTI NOAR

Who recently received the kinging prize
in the competition for honorary student
membership in the Philadelphia Art

Alliancs for lingers and composers

'fe.-Ci- i

fcV' MAID

Mifs Sullivan wac fiiaid of honor at llie
vhich took

SCHOOLS EMPHASIZE

FOOD CONSERVATION

tn Cambria County Production
and Saving Keynote of Every

Branch

Mrs, Charles I.ca, chairman of the com-

mittee on food conservation and home eco-

nomics with the Council of National' Defense,
has found that the schools of Cambria Coun-
ty, Pa., teach food conservation with every
lessqn.

The students have thus gained an appre-
ciation of the need for Increasing the food
output and avoiding waste that would put
many older folk to shame. Food conserva-
tion work i.s the motive In every branch
taught the students.

Mls. Matilda Krebs, pilnclpal of the Johns-
town High School, assisted by Miss Cooper,
director of pilmarj work, has Installed a
system by which every class and children of

all ages learn the relation of toods.
For instance. Instead ot the prosaic teach-

ing of geography as it Is exploited In text-

books, production in rclitlon to cllm.ite, lati-

tude and longitude Is the fundamental on
which studv "Hs based.

These are built around ihr same general
subject, drawing Is taught with fruits, meats
and vegetables, and no longer does still life
mean boes, vases and uuuh futile objects.

In every grade of elementarj nnd high
school the relation of foods has vitalized the
viork, and in Cambria County Mrs. Lea finds
the Influence since It extends
from the chlldieu dltcct Into nil homes.

CARD PARTY THIS AFTERNOON

Members of Redmond War Fund Club lo
Meet at Chelsea Yacht Club

Tlip third monthly card party of the Red-

mond Win Fund Club was held this
aftemoon at the Chelsea Yacht Club. At-

lantic Cltv, under the auspices of the Chelsea
Auxlllaiy No. 34 3 of the Red Ciusn This
auxiliary has hem oigaulsed for about a
jear. All thu durs each month arc given
to the Red t'ros-- and the entire expense of
the card paUles is assumed by the hostess,
Mrs. D. H. Redmond Thrift stamp? wire
the prizes at each table, and besides till--

Mrs. Redmond gave twodoor prizes for
all participating members. Among those who
assisted the hostess In receiving this after-
noon were Mrs Charii Wield. Mrs. George
Shissler, Mrs. Thomas Kirfer, Mrs. Hiram
Lukens and Mrs. George Parlies. The com-

mittee In charge consists of Mrs. George W
Young. Mrs. E II. Keelr, Mrs. Samuel
Whan, Mim. Fredeiick J. Path, Mrs. George
V. Young. Mis. George C. Fleck, Mrs John
J. Krlder. Mrs. Charles Shetzllne, Mrs. Her-

man Krull, Mrs. Oscar Thomson, Mrs. E. E.
Hippie, Mrs. Mary O Mvers. Mrs. George C.

Kirr und Mrs. Albert Sanson.

Dove That Ruilt Great City
When mighty Amru went to conquer Egypt

he camped on the east bank of the Nile, op-

posite Memphis, that great twenty-mile-lon- g

capital of mud bricks, whose western verge
was the Pjranilds and whose mud brick
houses have all vanished Amru crushed the
Egyptians and came back to get his camp to
move over and occupy Memphis. A dove had
built in the folds near the top of his tent.

Blood-bathe- d Amru. the ruthless, would not
let her be disturbed. A new city started about
his tents. It grew northward along the Nile
It is today Cairo. Memphis Is only a name
Exchange

Citizens Honor Draftee
"Big doings" will be staged tonight at

Lancaster and Wyaluslng avenues In honor
of 124 men of the Forty-sixt- h district who
are scheduled soon to go to camp. There will
be a flag raising, at which the speakers will
be Judge John M. Patterson and John H,
Mason. The band of the city Fire Depart-
ment Iisb been assigned to the event, nnd
delegations from the National League for
Women's .Service, the G. A. R. and home
guards will be In attendance.

What's Doing Tonight
Committee on Nutlnnal Fraternal Day

celebration, met ting, Assembly Hall, Cham--
ber of Commerce, 8 o'clock.

PrnntlHiil IIMni-lra- poclft), meeting,
1300 Locust street, members, 8 o'clock,

Fltt-nt- li Street Improvement Amoela-tlo-

meeting. Sixtieth street and Glrard ave-
nue, members, S o'clock.

Institute of Architect., meeting, 1201 Chan-

cellor street, members, 8 o'clock.
South Oak J.tin. Improvement Association,

meeting, Chelten und Park avenues, free, 8

o'clock.
South I'ltlluilelplila lluklnemt Men'. Ai.no.

elation, meeting. Odd Fellows' Hall, Broftd
and Federal streets, members, S o'clock.

OF HONOR ON SATURDAY

MISS FRANCES SULLIVAN Photo iy n.1Chrch.
marriage of her Mis Lcla Sullivan, to Lieutenant lbert Lincoln Hoffin.in, U. S. A.,

plarc in St. Catherine's Church, in Wayne, on Jul 6

TWILIGHT SINGING
BEGUN IN CHURCHES

Patriotic Melodies and Brief Ad-

dresses Mark New

Patriotic singing marked tho beginning of
(he open-ai- r twilight services conducted at
four Presbyterian churches list evening
under the auFplccs of the Presbyterian sum-

mer evangelistic committee. In the early
evening nfter supper, but while there was
still daylight, families assembled on the
church lawns and took part in a popular
evangelistic service.

At all the churches patriotic melodies were
sung, including the "Star Spangled Ranner"
and "America" Prominent clergymen, who
volunteered their services, delivered brief ad-

dresses.
Services weie conducted on the lawn of

the Palethorp Memorial Church, Second .mil
Clearfield streets, where the Rev. lir. Robert
Hunter and the Rev William Hawthorne
weie the speakeis Mrs William S Arm-

strong led the singing. The Rev. Dr Sam-

uel R. Goff, Jr., was the speaker and Prof.
A. N. (Iraeff led tho singing at the ICast
Park Church, Twentj -- fifth street and In-

diana avenue. At the First Italian Presb) --

terl.in Church. Tenth and Kimball streets,
the Rev Arnaldo Klnslo delivered an ad-

dress. Illustrated by a stereoptlcon. The Rev.
Nicholas Mucci preached an illustrated ser-
mon at tho Second Italian Piesbvteilan
Church, Sixty-fourt- h street and Westminster
avenue.

The Rev Dr. William P. Fulton, who di-

rects the work of the Prcsbj terl.in summer
committee, expects thnt manv churches will
hold twilight open-ai- r services Sunday eve-
nings in July and August. Where there Is
no lawn the congregations villi conduct their
song teivica on the church stepi or on side-
walks

TWO EXHIBITS OPKNED
TO TEACH SANITATION

Ilaby-Savin- Is Chief Purpo-- c of State
Health Department

Two "traveling teaching exhibit!," mder
direction of tho State He-ilt- Department at
Harrisburg, have been opened, one at Willow
Grove Park and the other at Pittsburgh, to

instruct on many Important matters relating
to health and hglene and sanitation, and
particularly to baby-savin- g

The exhibit at Willow Grove Is In charge
of IK William C. Miller, of Harrisburg. and
a staff of trained nursc3 and assistants. It
Is staged In n large tent In one of the groves,
and, according to Doctor Miller, will be
maintained for Ave and possibly six week',
primarily for the benefit of Philadelphtans
nnd residents of the four southeastern coun-
ties Bucks, Montgomery. Chester and Del-

aware. Thousands of pel sons tslerday at-

tended the exhibit

WILL TEACH WAR COOKING

Miss Potts lo Give Free Instruction in Public
Schools

Miss Mnrgaiet Potts, a trained demon-

strator, will give free courses m conservation
cooking during July and August at public
schools. This month's work villi be devoted
to the making up of patriotic menus and the
actual cooking of meals on the

plan.
August will be devoted to demonstrations

of cooking, drying and preserving At the
end of the course in August certificates will
be awarded to those who have completed
the course. Demonstrations for the week
beginning today will be as follows

First. Ilache School. Twenty-secon- d and
Brown streets, Monday, 2 '30 o'clock

Second. Hanna' School, Fifty-eight- h and
Media streets, Tuesday, 2.30 o'clock.

Third. Longfellow School, James nnd Pratt
streets, Wednesday, 2 30 o'clock.

Fourth. II. A. Brown School, Sergeant
and Jasper streets, Thursdav, o'clock

Fifth. Manauuk School, Green lane below
Sllverwood street, Friday, 2 30 o'clock.

Good Work by Canning Club
Community Canning Club of Ablngton and

Cheltenham townships and thu, borough of
JenKlntovvn, managed by society women of
the Old York road section, demonstrated in
the first month the importance of organiza-
tions of this type tn u report which shows
that a total of 120 quarts of fruits and vege-
tables were canned and 301 glasses of Jelly
were made by the Jenkintown division;
ninety quarts canned nnd 170 glasses of
Jelly made by the Wyncote division, and the
report from the Cheltenham division yet to
be filed.

STAGE BASTILE DAY

FETE AT VALLEY F0RG

C c 1 e li r a tion Commcnioratii;
French National Holiday to Be

on Historic Ground

Volley For.ie v ill be the scene July 1

of a celebration mmniemointlng Bastlle Da)
which will he stagerl under the dlrectloi
of the national war work council of tin
V. M. C A

Official representatives of th French hlghl
commission will be present to partlclnatH
In the spu-ia- l exercises In the amphitheatre)
by the memo: Inl chapel at 4 p. m.

Arrangements are being made to take sev- -

tral hunditd of the marines now In camp
at' Paoll to Vallev Forge In automobiles. A
vl'.it will be paid to Washington's s.

whence the motors will make a
tour of the encampment An order of serv-
ice is being in ranged by the Rev. Herbert
W. Burl;, rector of the chapel Supper will
oc served at f an o clock for the men ni
the los cabin In the woodland back of the)
museum

.1. .l.irden Ouenthrr, chairman of the com- -

mlttee mi arrangements. avs- 'The FienclJ
finiMH.) was most cordial In its
tion with th" V M C A In arianglng this
relebi.ition It Is particularly appropriate
111,11 me uiii it me iiasiue snould be cele-bratf- d

at alliy Foige. where the original
encimpnii-n- t was planned for thr Continental
amiy in a rrenih engineer. Lieutenant
lHiportall '

Among those with the Y. M1

C A. are th following committee chair-
men' Mrs George 1 Rnsengaiten Mrs W
Wllmft Hoop-- -. Mls lClleu Cassatt. Cnptair
U II. Clllrv Kdward Newton, the Rev
Hcibert W HurU and J Ii. Sutnerland.

War Iir.de, Mt.-- I I'Jav the Game
War brides can't "pull the wool" over

the cyis of the women members of Ta- -

loma draft boards Th women of the
bo.iid.i have announced they are not In.
cllnetl to listen to the pleas of war brides
for tin Ir nrvvlv-vve- d husbands One worn- -

an on a bo-ir- d said
"This Is my answer to these war brides:

Vou Knew youi Government had called the
men from twent.v-ou- e to lhlrt-on- e into the
service You Uvtk n ihance when vou mar- -
tied n man juii knew would have to go.
.Now- - play th" game '

&SrciSiS13MS&Si

Photograph by mhrach
MISS JOSEPHINE MYERJ

Of Charleston, S. C whoje" enufetnenl
to Entigu Harold M. Wright, U S. N.,
hat recently been rfnnounrei MW

Mers ha been vidting Mr. Eivvard N.
Wright, Jr., at her home in GeruJiilown

'i mu.v.jiww'

4,900,000 WR GARDENS

IN THE U.S. AID PERSHING

President of National Commission
Predicts 1,500,000,000 Quarts of

Canned Food for Year

The war gardeners of the United States
answered Pershing's call to "keep the frod
coming" There are. according to figures
being tubulated by the National War Garden
Commission, 4, 000,000 war gardens In the
United States

These figures are Incomplete, but they Indi-
cate an Increase of 40 per cent over last year
Figuring In the Increased cost this year over
last further estimates will be made by the
commission both on the number nf gardens
and the estimated rrop value.

Taking these tnrly figures Into consider-
ation said Charles Lathrop Pack, president
of the commission, in making public the pre-
liminary urve, "together with the increased
canning demonstration work being done by
the I'nlted States Department of Agriculture
In I'ltlep nnd towns, we feel safe tn saving
the l.Knn onn.ooo quarts in tin and glass of
canned forecast by the department will
be reached

The report points to the early planting sea-
son this year, which was made possible by
weather generally favorable throughout the
country To encourage saving the garden
crop the National War Garden Commission,
which plantrd a tno-acr- e demonstration war
garden at Camp Dlx, N" J , Is offering $10,000
in prizes for the best ennned vegetables
grown In war gardens, with the slognn "Back
up the Cannon by ue of the Canner "

In nearlv every section of the country
there has been an appreciable and encourag-
ing Increase In the number ot war gardens
this .vear, the commission announced This
has ranged anywhere front 10 to CO per cent
In the eastern portions there was failure o
note n gali on the arly returns

"The greatest percentage of Increase." the
commission's statement adds, "was in the
central western States nnd Pacific lonst,
taking any one section of the country as a
whole There an awakening has taken place
which revealed Itself In an enthusiastic,
widespread drive to help home food produc-
tion Of the total number of war gardens In
the United States the prellmlnar) reports
show that more than 2,000,000 of them
2,27fi,O0O, to be exact were in the centinl
western tenitory. There was a gain of fully
50 per cent over the war garden activity of
last car.

"The eastern States, Including New Eng-
land, New York. Pennsylvania, New Jersey
and Delaware, on the whole showed little In-

crease over last year. In certain parts of all
this terrltor there has been a better show-
ing, and particularly has there been a greater
activity among manufacturing concerns In
providing land for their employes , but these
gains have been counteracted to a certain
extent by less activity In other places, so
that the amount of food home-grow- n along
the upper Atlantic toast this year will ho
slightly if any greater than last year

"Better cultivation in hundreds of caes
may make up for what Is lacking in num-
bers. In New York city the park department
alone reports 2000 war gardens 20 by 40
The total number of war gardens In this ter-
ritory, as shown by tho reports, is 848,000,
of which 737.000 are In New York, Pennsyl-
vania, New Jersey and Delaware

"The South has made an excellent record,
certain States In particular having made no-
table gains. Including Texas and Oklahoma
there are a total of 1.24G.OOO war gardenn
in the States this year, h

of the number In the entire United States.
California, Washington and Oregon show a
total of 463,000 war gardens. That the war

d,!;"t'r', lm?nd.to Fav," V?"1 ',art of "crop Is the 200 entries re- -
celved up to July l for the cannlnc contests
garden clubs are organizing all over tho
country."

POLAR BEARS ARE CLEVER

Sample of Their Ability Related by a

Whaler
According to the stories told by Arctic ex-

plores and whalers, jwlar hears like main
other animals of the Far North that have
a hard time finding food sn0u an unu-u-

reasoning farultv
A whaler tells of planning to capture a

polar bfar bv means of a slip noose arranged
about a halt The noose caught one of the
bear's paws, but the animal worked Itself
loose and carried away the halt The sailor
set the noose again, but this time tb ear
pushed the rope awa before venturing near
the bait The th'rd time the . tllor tovcred
the noose with snow, but the lira- - scraped
about till he found the rti- and again
dragged It to one side The fou-'- h time the
sailor put the bait In the hot'ori of a hole
e" wu- - oral wuuiu (linf in rt v into

Tn(, e nut the roose -- ntlr'u .., .

the hole and covered It with upon This
d!il not deceive tin ix.nr. howivi-- i i., o
animal cirefull uncov.red tl- - iopo
knocked 't aside nnd carried of i,.,.
Then the sailor gave up

Another stotv tells of n polar he.n e'ev- -
erness In ditching a -- t.. Th- - -- '.ii bad
climbed through a hole In th 'ce. but was
keeninc near the erice in I i be .ihie
to plunge in it the appmic'i ' danger "he
bear law the sia, from n dis.Hii" and knew
that there wis no chance t. sttnl .cross
th Ice nnd k It niev cconllniiv
llii bear mien il the watci ihrougi an itlier
liolu a cci .ictiMble distau aw i v ni
un.li tie ii- - to the hou thro I !h w i i. Ii

Ilia seal bad irergrd and s izi Hir l,ni,.
ess animal, wheh nnturs.lv uat, i,ik, n

tlrely by surprise People s Home Journal

Notes on Women's Work
in War Activities Here

A training school for women emplovment
nanagers and employment examiners has
een established In the basement of a bulbi-
ng on the corner of Walnut and Third
itreets and will soon have eight or ten
women prepared to eiuallfv for one of these
posts. Class days are Tuesday, Wednesday.
Thursday and Friday Students meet at 0 30
Mrs Rdlth Spauldlng Slater Is employed by
the Government as Instructor.

Mrs Bavard Henry, chairman of the Bel-
gian relief committee of Pennsjlvanla. is In
receipt of a letter from Myron T Herrlck.
former United States ambassador to France,
advising her that the War-Che- committee
of Cleveland, O, has appropriated J20.000 to
the Belgian relief. This was done, Mr Her-
rlck stated, largel) on account if the Interest
aroused In Cleveland by stories of Belgian
need told to Ohio audiences by Miss Suianne
Sllvercruys. the eloquent young Belgian who
has stirred uudlences throughout this coun-
try.

Twenty students are tiuallfying for home
service work under direction of the American
Red Cross at the Pennsylvania school for so.
clat service conducted by Bernard J New-
man They meet twice weeklv. Many women
are needed to go into the homes of the sol-
diers' and sailors' families and helpethem In
their struggle against problems created by
the war. This course, which will continue sl
weeks, is designed to prepare for this work.
Other courses along similar lines will follow

A booklet has been Issued by the com-
mittee of women In industry, council of na-
tional defense, designed to aid the women
workers newly arrived in Philadelphia
through locating the places which they wlli
want to know. Names of streets and theirlocation, names of housing bureaus. Instruc-
tions for finding recreation places, legal uld
and such other assistance as Is likely to bo
needed by the Industrial worker are all to
be found In the little pamphlet, which will.
It Is thought, be of Inestimable value in ac

I qualntlng the. newcomer with the city.
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.vV3.Relief Association Anneal ( uk... . a a13
Lontributions to rund 5e$q

$10,000 in June )--
i ?

To aid In rarlne for thousands of sick an
undernourished Belgian children the B.lglWt'j
Relief Association, 1B24 Walnut atfe et. H r3
making a call for contributions. hr '

In June Jl 0.000 was sent from local' h4- -

cunrtern tn fba nui-i- 1., sta,f a l,trAMnAr tv;

whoe object Is th restoration of emelU "W
IinH iinribrfad tl.lnlnM l.... .M.t l.f n; &Uajc,n,n,, u. mill IJja. ry va

as 7,ooo children under sixteen years ot igl
age are reported by the Relglan minister, g

r.umonn on uartier, in the vicinity ot Ltffp o
mono io no aiuicted with tuberculosis a jrt
result of Improper feeding and neglect, th
ennrmltv of the task In brlngtnK th
youngsters back to health can be' appre-
ciated iVv.s.

Seven million Belgians are captive In htlT
own country under barbaric rule, and It
estimated that fully 1.000,000 of these "nrp
children They are debilitated, and many are
ch ing from lack of attention and food.

Uy arrangement of the Dutch legation' It
Is now possible to take several hundred chit.
dren from IJelglum to The Hague, where,
after the country-wee- k plan practiced hr.the youngsters are fed and nursed for thr
or four weeks In this way It has been pos-
sible to save many lives ' ,

The Relglan minister at The Hague apv
pointed a committee, headed by Prlnejess
Albert de L'ngue, to receive the children"
Comtesse Phllllppe d'Oultremont Is In charg.
of the committee In lnvnded Belgium to send'the children to The Hague

Mile Suzanne Sllvercruys, the young Pfl-gln- n

girl who has made many patrlQtio
sppeals In America for her country, work
In the Interest of the Belgian children. Thtlr
deperate condition, ns she describes 1L
w tings tho henrts of her hearers.

MARRIED AT HOME OF RABBI

Mis. Hdttie Turk and Mr. Eugene Herbert dS
Mandel wed on Saturday

The marriage of Miss Hntttr Turk, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Cosmnn Hess, of 2011 West Cvj
lumhia avenue, to Mr. Lugenc Herbert MhJ
del, son of Mr. and Mts. David MandeL of
2032 North Thirty-secon- d street, took ptaca
on Saturday evening tit the home of the Rev
Henry Berkowitr., of the Rodcph Shatotrf
Temple, who performed the ceremony.' Ttif)
bride wore her traveling suit of dark blue
with a dark blue at. Immediately after tha,
ceremony Mr. Ma. uel and his bride left bit
an extended trip They will bf at home "iV
2011 Columbia avenue after September IS,

Shark Leather Here $w &M
From being an Implacable enemy to man",

science Is making the shark expiate 'IftJ
crimes by helping to reduce the high cost
of living For the tiger of the sea has no,f,
become a source of leather to clothe nill
lions iof pairs of feet experiments' with
shark leather Indicate that may be Ud Si
for virtually everything now made of catQa, .fJ
le.ituer is even claimed tnat snarK mat
have one great advantage over cow hide
in that the "split" Is amazingly strong. 'A
"split" Is simply a peeling of the hlcJa- -

mmethlng like the veneer cut from a lpT 'si
.. f .- - '. 1.VJ
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Added Attraction riff Showing of '.,
ROSCOE (FATTY) ARBUCKB

in uuuii .muiii isennr.
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THlitS Pitt SAT KKNNEUT f
AMI TOM MUiilli: in ' lh, Kalr Pretender"
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DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
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